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No. 17e.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to amvend and consolidate the Laws for the Reg-
istration of Baptisins, Marriagýes and Burials in Lower
Canada.

W HERE AS il is expedient to arnend the laws relative to the Regis- Preamble.W'V tration of Baptisms, Marriages an'! Burials in Lower Canada,
and t consolidae the sane; Therefore lier Majesty, &c., enacts as fol-
iowS.

5 J. In each parsh, chnrch, mission or congregation in Lower Canada, Two register
permaiiently established of any religious denomination, under the charge to be kept in
of a regularly ordained Priest or Minister thereof, there shall be kept by ever'y"rrc.,.
the Minister or Priest, doing the parochial or clerical duty thereof, two parish for the
registers of the same tenor, both Mf which shall be reputed authentic, in registration of

b baptism,
10 each of which the s-aid Pries- or .Minister who shall officiate, or his Vic- marriages and

ar' s assistant, shail be held to enregister, regularly and successively, ail burials.
baptisms, marriages and burials so soon as and immediately after the same
shall have been by him performed.

11. The said registers shal! lie a perpetual register, and an annual Conditions
15 register, and shail be granted to any of the said parishes, churches, missions uPO" wlhich

or congregations on the application of the Minister or Priest thereof, on prov- aregtoiern
MI to the satisfaction of a Judge of the Superior Court, in the District for granted, one
whichthe registers are required, that aregular and permanent parish,ýchurch, to be perpet-à .Yual and the
mission or congregation has béen established for which registers are requir- other annual.

20 ed ; that a Minister or Priest, duly ordained according to the rites and forms
of his church, has been appointed thereto; and that the said Minister or
Priest has taken the oath of allegiance, and has given security by bond to be
passed before any Judge of the Superior Court, or any Justice of the Peace,
in the sum of £100 for the faithful keeping and preservation of such regis-

25 ters, and the due observance of all the duties and requirements of this
Act.

Ill. The perpetual register shall, before being used as such, be numbered Parish regis-
on thp first and every subsequent leaf by the number thereof, in vords t®lw a
at f.11 Iength, with the initial letters of the Prothonotary's name, written and what to

80 by the Prothonotary of the District ; and shall be authenticated on the contain.
first page by a memorandum stating the number of leaves, and the pur-
poses of such register, signed by the Judge of the Superior Court, and
sealed vith the Seal of said Court, and shall contain on the first pages
thereof the 6th and 9th sections of this Act, and also the forms of entries

35 of births, marriages and deaths, written or printed in full.



Annuat regWi- IV. Thlie Anial flegister shal, before being used, be numnbered on.
ter to be le fir.t and every subseqcnt leaf by the iuiiber Ihereof, in words at full
certified bya

n.o;rar.dum leng'h, and shall be autienticated on the irst leaf by a memorandum
maIe by seîting forth the nunber of Jeaves and the purposes of such register,
'romunmaary.signed by the Prothonotary, and sealed wilh the Seal of the Superior 5

Court : and ihe Annual Register shall not be usecd for more than
one year, and shall ceuse to be used for entering baptisms, marriages
and burials on the hast day of December in the year for which it was
granted, and shal, on or before the 31st day of January tihere-
afier, be returned, bv the s:aid Minister or Priest keeping such re- 10
gisirs, or by his successors or hicirs, to he Prothonoîarv.

Hfow cutîrics V. Each enry of baptism, iarriag- und burial shmal be made in the
siall be made registers in the ord.er in whtich flhe same were perforned by lthe

'l'at tly Minister or Priest, and shall, i tlie body i suchent rv, contain the nuni-
F1cotali. ber of suchentriy, whieh noi nber sha be in irglr s.-quence fron the 15

firsi ermry of thue perpctual register to the lasi eiiiry thereof; and the
entrv of each baptisim, mnarriage and buial in the Annual Registershall
Le under the sane number as in the ¡:erpetual tegister.

raptisnis, &- VI. Every baptism, inarriage or burial shall be performed by such
Fhalbe per-n
for.ned before Minister or Priest in the presence of no less ihan tvo wilnesses, who 20
two witne-ses. shall thon and there, in lte presence of the oiiciing Minister or Priest,

sign, witi him, the said registers witi their usual signalure, and in de-
fault of being able to write, shall sign Ihe sanie with their marks.

Minster to Vil Every Minister or Priest keeping such registers shall make and
makenalpha- keep .a alphabetical index of the narmes of the peisons baptised, narried 25

ca nîer and buried, and inserted in each of thc two registers, with a reference to
lte number under which lte entry is made.

Certified ex- VII. Extracts from such registers certified as such by the Minister or
tracts to be Priest keeping lte same, or by the Prothonotary, shall be received
autheunti. Z

as authentic evidence of lteir conwnts. 30

Penalty for IX. Every Minister or Priest who shall neglect or refuse to conply
neglecting or witih the intent and meaning of thiis Act, either in the form of keeping of
Tctusig n th the said registers or the entries therein to be made, or in the delivery of

this Act. the sane to the Prothonotary, shall incur and pay for such neglect or re-
fual a sumi not less than £2 or more titan £20, wiithout prejudice to the 35
right of action whici the suffiring parties may bave for costs, danages
and interest on accouint of such neglect or refusai.

renalties tobe X. The perp;etual Regiser shall be lthe properiy of the parish, church,
re overed mission or congregation for whieh ihe samie were granted, and may be by
before Superi- unr
or Corts. them under the name by which they arc nentioned in such regisier, 40

whether incorp-orated or not, sued for and recovered from any person illc-
gally detaining the sanie with coSts : The annual register shall be the pro-
pe tly of the Prothonotary in his oflicial capacity,·and may be sued for and
recovered by himn in his officiai naine from any p-erson illegally detaining

Application. the same, with costs : The penalties named under this Act may be sued 45
for and recovered by any person, and may be recovered with costs for
the sole use and beneft of the person suing for the same.

Pennhies for XI. Any person who shall falsely rmake, alter, forge or counterfeit, or
O ein tr cau or procure alero b

c.itàorpoueI h( f.iisely inuife, i~rd forgéd tir ébunierfeitédi or



aid or assist in falsely making, altering or counterfeiting any entry of tefeiting
baptism, marriage or burial, or shall alter or publish as true any falsexticts or

r as y selpocuring theo
forged, altered or counterfeited entry as aforesaid, or a copv or certificate sanie to be
of any entry knowirig such entry, copy or certificate to be false, altered, duroe.

5 forged or counterfe ited, or shall wilfully injure, obliterate, destroy or cause
or procure to be injured, obliterated or destroyed any such register as afore-
said, shalibe guilty of a felony, and being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not more
ihan seven or less t han two years,or shall suffer such fine or imprisonment

10 in the comuron jail or both, as io the Court shall scern meet.

XII. This Actshall corne into force on the lst day of January, 1858. Act to come
It shall not, however, be required that any Minister or Priest then keep- "t °afnar,
ing a perpetual register shall renew the sanie, but in such perpetual reg- 1858.
ister numbers shall be given to each entry from the 1st day of January,

15 1858.

XIIl. The bond referred to in this Act, and the entries of baptisms, Forms under
marriages and burials in uch regis'ers, rnay be in the forms contained this Act.
i the Sehedule.

X[V. The terms Minister or Priest shall be held to include every Min- Terms mis-
20 ister, Priest, Rector, Curate, Vicar, Missionary or Pastor duly ordained ter and Priest

or appointed by the church to which he belongs to officiate in that capacity. nst"u"d

XV. All provisions of every ordinance or statute of the late Province certain Acts
of Lower Canada and of Canada, which régalate the enregistration of repeaied.

Aet to exteati
bap isms, marriages and burials in Lower Canada, except the Act pass- t° L.xt

25 cd in the ninth year of George the Fourth, chapter seventy-five, for
extending certain privileges to the Jews, shall stand repealed from after
Ihe first day of January, 1858.

Forn of cognic mce.

Province of Canada, On the . day of , one thousand
District of eight hundred and fifty , before tIhe Hon-

orable A. B, Judge of the Superior Court, (or, before A. B., Esquire,
Justice of the Peace for the District of 1 at
in the said District, personally came and appeared the Reverend C.
D., of the Parish (or Township) of , in the District of

Rector (or curate, vicar, priest, minister, nissionary or
pastor) of the United Church of England, (or of the Roman Catholic
Church, or of the church or sociefy to which the iniisler may belong),
(his place of residence) and acknowledged to owe to our Sovereign Lady
the Queen the sum of one hundred pounds to be made and levied of his
goods and chattels, lands and tenenents to the use of our Lady the
Queln, her heirs and successors, subject to the foilowing condition:

Wheieas the said Reverend requires registers for
enregis'ering the baptisms, marriages and burials to be performed in the
Parish, (Church, Mission, or Congregation,) of
in the said District.

Now, therefore, the condition of the a bove recognizance is such. that
if the said Reverend shall duly and faithfully keep
su2h registers, and shall retuarn to tle proper Prolhonotary, the Annual



Register for baptisnms, marriages and burials for each and every year,
on or before the 31st day of January of the year immediately subsequent
Io the year for which the said Annual Register was granted, and shall
duly observe and perform all the duties and requirements of the law in
respect to keeping such registers, then the above recognizance shall be
void, but if otherwise, it shall remain in full force and virtue.

Taken and acknowledged before me;
(Signed,)

(Signed,)

Porm of entry of Baptisn.
A. B., son of il. B. and D. his wife, boni on the

instant, (ultimo or year) was baptised on this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and
and registered under number (one) by me.

(Signed,) C. D.,
Minis

In the presence of
(Signed,) M. N.

O. P.

C. D.

A. B.
J. S. C.

(or J. P.)

day of

ter, or Priest.

Porn of entry of Marriage.
E. F. of (place and occupation) and G. H. were on this day

of one thousand eight hundred and , married by banns,
(or by license of the Governor General, or by dispensation of the Bishop of

), and registered under number (two) by me.
(Signed) E. F. O. D.

G. H. Minister or Priest.
In the presence of

M. N.
O. P.

Form of entry of Burial.
E. F. of (occupation) died on the

day of , was buried on this
one thonsand eight hundred and fifty

under number (three) by me.
n the presence of

M. N.
O. P.

day of
, and registered

C. D.
Priest or


